ISSN 2287-0237 (online)/ 2287-9674 (print) level of spiritual well-being and factors predicting spiritual well-being among PLWHA, while only three qualitative studies were found to address spiritual well-being. The first study examined spiritual healing in Buddhists with HIV. 18 The second study highlighted the good spirit of people living with HIV / AIDS, and the last study explored spirituality and spiritual needs based on asymptomatic HIV experiences. 18 The participants aged in these researches ranged from 26 to 58 years. The focus was on Thai Buddhism without studying homosexual groups and none of the studies directly addressed spiritual roles among PLWHA.
Qualitative meta-synthesis from systematic literature reviews can provide in-depth understanding about the roles of spirituality based on the viewpoints and experiences of PLWHA. The findings from this study can be applied to create appropriate spiritual care and spiritual need interventions for PLWHA. Moreover, it may increase the effectiveness of antiretroviral therapy in order to encourage life quality, longevity and spiritual well-being.
Methods
Meta-ethnography synthesis was applied in the present study, utilizing seven steps of Noblit and Hare in this metaethnography review. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] 1. Getting Started: Determine the research question: In this step, researchers can find the question from qualitative studies. In this review, the question was: How do the roles of spirituality affect people living with HIV/AIDS?
Determining What Information Is Important and
Relevant to This Study. In this meta-ethnography, the researchers selected the articles that studied people living with HIV/AIDS and emphasized the roles of spirituality. Moreover, owing to the restriction of meta-ethnography, this cannot be generalized to other fields.
Searching Strategy:
A systematic review for examining and unifying literature was utilized. CINAHL, PubMed, Science Direct, Clinical key, Willey Library Online, Thai LIS and Thai Jo databases were searched for articles published from 2000-2018 with the keywords "spirituality", "HIV/AIDS" and "spiritual roles". The screening of titles and abstracts was aimed at finding articles meeting the following inclusion criteria: 1) Qualitative researches studying the roles of spirituality among PLWHA; 2) Full-text articles only; 3) Primary sources; and 4) literature reviews.
Quality Appraisal:
The articles that did not show qualitative data were excluded. Figure 1 shows the eligibility of assessment of all articles used in this review by using consolidated criteria in reporting qualitative research (COREQ).
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The initial search yielded 142 articles that were included in this review. The abstracts of the studies were read and screened to exclude non-matching content. Thus, 129 articles were excluded from this study (81 articles did not focus on spirituality, 14 articles were quantitative studies, 3 articles were mix-method studies, 2 articles were literature reviews, 1 article was a duplicate, 15 articles were not studying PLWHA, 11 articles were review articles, models of care and academic articles, 1 article was not published in English, and 1 article was out-of-date). Next, the researchers read every full-text paper selected to identify thirteen studies and excluded two studies (one study was a mix-method study; one study did not involve the roles of spirituality). In the last step, eleven articles involved 310 PHLWA (Figure 1 ). Data were gathered from interviews, focus groups and observation of participants (from qualitative approach, phenomenological study, and grounded study) conducted in the USA, Cameroon, Brazil, Belgium, Canada, and Thailand. (Table 1) Figure 1: Search strategy to identify publications included in the review. 3. Reading the Studies: Three crucial processes were conducted in this phase including: 1) Turning into the caution of the studies and try to gain more understanding 2) Information classification from each study, and 3) Identify the relevant concept related to the research question. The researchers examined the different papers for common and recurring concepts. Subtheme and theme were established in this step. 21 Tables were used to show the overall concept of study that was normal for metaethnography review. In the present study, the researchers extracted the results of the selected eleven studies, then identified and coded the concept of spiritual roles among PLWHA, listing in terms of initial code with definitions and frequencies in the dataset, then grouped and analyzed the same meanings of spiritual roles of PLWHA in the themes in order to determine how the studies were related (see Table 2 ).
The Roles of Spirituality in People Living with HIV/AIDS: A Qualitative Meta-synthesis Figure 2 shows the
Results
Participants perceived the benefits from spirituality including enhancing peace and happiness, cultivating inner strength, illness understanding and self-acceptance, self-healthcare, developing a sense of compassion, finding purposes of life, maintaining hope, creating relationship and a sense of connection. Some participants reported the negative of spirituality, which was an internalized conflict. 
Positive roles of spirituality

Enhancing Peace and
Illness Understanding and Self-acceptance:
Participants perceived that spirituality helped them to redefine the meaning of illness, understand and accept illness, reduce self-blame, increase self-acceptance, and self-esteem.
' 10 
Negative Roles of Spirituality
Some of the participants, including both gay and heterosexual men and women, described a negative feeling from spirituality in the form of internalized conflict, including the feeling of guilt, condemned, and going to hell.
' 
Discussion
According to the findings, spirituality is expressed through religious practice and faith in a higher power, divininity or God. In the Western context, PLWHA indicated that the illness had drawn them to use religious and spiritual practices more than in the past. Most of the participants described that the sources of spiritual support resulted from believing in God .3,7-8,26,28-31 On the other hand, PLWHA in Thailand indicated that the source of spirituality came from religious practice, family support and adherence to the Lord Buddha's teachings. [9] [10] [11] 27 The above factors provided the PLWHA with the power to manage stressful life events and illness. The participants described the positive roles of spirituality in life.
Enhancing Peace and Happiness: Religious practice and spiritual beliefs helped the participants to enhance peace and happiness. In the Western context, the dynamic existence, evolutionary relationship with God or a universal spirit is essential to creating theories of faith and spirituality. 26 O'Brien 32 explained that spirituality is the core of human beings. Thus, spirituality can help chronic illness patients cope with stressful life events and illness, which is a crucial factor that affects spiritual well-being. There was a significant positive relationship between spirituality and psychological change (e.g. depressive, mood states, mastery and selfesteem). 33 In Thailand, Buddhist teachings play a crucial role in supporting participants comprehend and reconcile that nothing is permanent. According to Buddhist doctrine, the Four Noble Truths are as follows: 1) Characteristics of suffering (Dukkha), 2) The origin of suffering (Samudaya), 3) Suffering's cessation (Nirodha), and 4) The fact or process of ending of suffering (Maka) called the Noble Eightfold Path. The above factors are important for Thais and Buddhist PLWHA to enhance peace and harmony of life.
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Cultivating Inner Strength: The participants perceived the benefits of spirituality in terms of cultivating inner strength. Thus, the participants expressed strength by using religious and spiritual coping to provide a feeling of inner strength, self-control, empowerment, a will to survive or have a second chance, relief from fear of death and self-consciousness.Most of PLWHA believed everything was provided by God who always supported and helped people through every moment of life. 3, 8, 29, 30 Furthermore, the participants believed God provided the heaven for the afterlife. Hence, PLWHA were able to face death and die bravely without fear of death. 8 However, Thai people perceive that there is nothing permanent and they live life with satisfaction, which is important in reaching peace and harmony in life. 9 The above factors can cultivate inner strength for PLWHA who are Buddhists.
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Illness Understanding and Self-acceptance: The participants perceived that a higher power or God had a purpose to inflicting this illness on them. He aimed at teaching the participants, changing lifestyles, creating relationships and forming connections. [8] [9] 11, 27, 29, 31 Spiritual roles helped the participants reduce self-blame, forgive self and others, and create self-esteem. 27 Being diagnosed with HIV triggered the patients to participate in spiritual reflections in an attempt to find meaning in life and might have brought the participants closer to God, increase church attendance or enhance spirituality. 30 The above factors were able to adjust the perspectives of PLWHA into positive views leading to understanding of the illness, acceptance of illness and self. In Buddhism, the participants believed that 'Nothing is permanent' (Lord Buddha's teaching), which helped the participants accept the illness and life because this concept taught PLWHA understanding about the disease and acceptance of trust of life. 9 Thus, the participants were able to manage with life-struggle and illness with peace and harmony. 9 Moreover, when PLWHA accepted both illness and self, they were able to improve self-esteem and well-being similar to other people.
Improve Self-health Care: The participants perceived that spirituality improved self-health care because spirituality assisted them to find the meaning of illness, understanding the illness, and accepting their illness. 8, 11, 31 It encouraged them to focus on healthy lifestyles in order to increase longevity by taking medication, performing regular exercise, eating healthy foods, getting plenty of rest, sleeping well and preventing health risks. 9 Ironson et al., 12 and Dalmida et al., 29 found that the spiritual well-being of PLWHA was correlated with medication adherence (antiretroviral therapy), increased CD4 helper T-cell counts, decreased HIV viral load, controlled symptoms of the disease and decelerated disease progression. Moreover, spiritual well-being predicted longevity for more than 17 years after diagnosis with HIV.
Developing a Sense of Compassion:
In the present study, spirituality developed a sense of compassion for PLWHA. The participants believed that God wanted them to help others and respond to the needs of others. The participants avoided risky sexual behaviors to reduce stigmatization by using a condom every time during sexual intercourse, or tubal ligation in order to prevent spreading HIV to children. 11 Moreover, the participants practiced self-care in order to reduce the feeling of being a family burden, increased their capacity to support families and sought to prevent family members from feeling sad when they passed away. 11, 28 The abovementioned factors are beneficial not only for PLWHA, but also for society as a whole to reduce stigmatization and prevent HIV transmission.
Finding Meaning in Life:
The participants explained that spirituality helped them to find the meaning of life because HIV/AIDS accerelated them to recognize that their lifespan would be shortened and they tried to find what was their purpose in life for the rest of their life. Having a meaning in life supported them to set a goal and drive them to achieve their goal with fostering hope for a better life in the future. 8, 11 For example, living with longevity to work, helping others or looking after their family. Thus, they understood why they were still alive and what they had yet to do for their future life. Fisher J 34 indicated that finding a purpose in life is an important domain of spiritual well-being. Carolyn et al., 35 found that finding meaning in life was related to perceived control, optimism and psychological well-being.
Maintaining Hope: The participants explained that spirituality helped to maintain hope, to make choices or take second chances for the future because they had to confront physical problems, psychological distress and living with an incurable disease. 29 PLWHA put more focus on holding to the purpose God had in mind for them in expanding their lives rather than on being able to articulate a special purpose. 29 Based on the perceptions of PLWHA, God always provides a second chance for life and a heaven in the afterlife when PLWHA pass away. Consequently, the participants maintained life with hope and some believed a cure for HIV would be provided by new drugs in the future. 11 Highfield&Carson 36 Fisher 34 indicated that hope is a crucial domain of spiritual well-being.
Creating Relationships and a Sense of Connection:
The participants perceived that spirituality created interpersonal relationships, feelings of support, and a sense of belonging in addition to a sense of having a relationship with a higher power or God. The participants perceived that good friendships came from church attendance and created a sense of belonging. Moreover, the aforementioned activities created a sense of connection with a higher power or God. Thus, the participants were empowered in coping with a difficult situation, stressful life events and a life-threatening disease. 8, 28, 29 Thai people perceive the source of spiritual support to be family, which helped them to maintain hope and inner power for dealing with illness and stressful life events. relationships with self, others, environment, a higher power, divine or God were key sources of spiritual support.
Negative Roles of Spirituality: Some of the participants including both gay and heterosexual men and women described a negative feeling from spirituality in the form of internalized conflict 3, 7, 8, 26, 27 which was expressed by inappropriate sexual behavior. PLWHA perceived that they were sinners that influenced church attendance and had negative effects on the spiritual dimension. 3 This issue is important for health care providers in providing appropriate spiritual care for this group with the aim of reducing internal conflict and spiritual distress.
Conclusion
The qualitative meta-synthesis study about the roles of spirituality among the PLWHA participants in the study provided a unique insight into PLWHA perceptions. The study proposed to synthesize and explore the spiritual roles that affected PLWHA. The following eight main themes in positive roles of spirituality of PLWHA emerged from the studies: 1) enhancing peace and happiness; 2) cultivating inner strength; 3) illness understanding and self-acceptance; 4) improving self-health care; 5) developing a sense of compassion; 6) finding purpose in life; 7) maintaining hope and; 8) creating relationships and a sense of connection. However, there was a negative role of spirituality for PLWHA, namely, internalized conflict. Evidence from this study provides in-depth understanding for healthcare providers to create spiritual care for PLWHA.
Limitations
There were some limitations to this study. We only focused on full-text qualitative studies that were published in seven databases; CINAHL, PubMed, Science Direct, Clinical Key, Wiley Library Online, Thai LIS and Thai Jo, during 2000-2018. Therefore, some studies were not included in this study. However, further research should include studies from more databases in order to obtain a deeper insight and more data relevant to the study.
